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Stephen Egletwi,. formerly of Habprdasher's-place, Hoxton,

in the county of Middlesex, and late oi Phillip-lane, Lon-
don-wall, in the .city of London, paper-hanger, who was

. on thefith day of November 1813, a prisoner in the custody
of the keeper of the Marshalsea Prison, in the Borough of
Southwark, ia the county of.Surrey, and, was.r*njjwred from
thence by Habeas-Corpus to-.the King's Bench .Prison. -

John Eunston, sued by the,name of John B.uuson, formerly of
Chardstock, in the-county, of Dorset, and late of Chard, in
the couaty-of Somerset, blacksmith,-who was removed to
the King's Bench Prison, by a-Writ of Habens Corpus,
directed to the Sheriff of the county of Somerset.

Joseph Ray, formerly of Newington-place, Keunington, in the
county of Surrey, and late of ,Peckham-rye, in the said
county, merchants clerk.

James Barber, formerly of th? .town of Farningham, in the
county of Kent, late qf Lppdon-strte-t, London-road, in the
parish of St. George, in the JJoTQUgJn of Southwark, and
county of Surrey/victualler.)/ • - .-'-.. '

William Williams, fonncjiiji of Tottenham-coMrt-road, near
Store-street, in the county of Middlesex, aud late of West-
ininster-road, St. George's-ficlds, in tke county of Surrey,
•mariner.

Thomas Geary, formerly of Holloway, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, aud late of Dulwlch, in the county of Surrey, mer-
chant.

Tabitha Williams, formerly of Stan gate-pi ace, late of Char-
lotte-place, New-cut, both in the parish of St. Mary, Lam-
beth, in the ceunty of Surrey, haberdasher.

William Rich, formerly of Chatlotte-street, in the parish of
St. Mary, Whitechapel, in the county of Middlesex, late of
the London-road, in the parish of St. George, in the
Borough of Southwark, in the county of Surrey, tallow-
chandler.

.Edward, Davics, sued by the name pf toward Dai-is, formerly
of, Warwick^vow, BJackfriars-woawl, fate of Newington-road,
both m Ujerj^WviigJi of ^Ujtkwavk, aud county of Surrey,
chair-maker.

John PyweH, -formerly of the Alfred-mews, Totte.nhani-court-
road, ia the county of Middlesex, horse-dealer, and late of
Dorking, in the county of Surrey, innkeeper, a person
against whom a commission of bankrupt has issued, and is
still ia force, aud who have not obtained a certificate of my
conformity to the statutes concerning bankrupts duly
allowed.

John Crump Sampson, formerly of No. 28, .St. John-Street,
Islington-Road, and late of No. 23, St. John-Street, both
in the county of Middlesex, tinman.

Thomas Gray, formerly of .No. 221, High-Holborn, in the
county of Middlesex, milkman, and late of St. George's-
Market, St. GeorgeVJfiuids,. in the county of Surrey, green
grocer and salesman. ' ,- r .-

BT order of the CoiuJfc for IkterReltef of tnsolveoi Debtors ;
the petition of Joseph Parter, jformedyjof No. 73, Ossulstou-
ftie^t, Sojners-bnsri, intke county-of-Middlesex, and late, of
Jn'o. 60, Chavltoii'streejt, Sonwrsrtowa aforesaid, dealer in
timber and coals,-anil now.a prisoner in the FJee.t prison,
will be heard on the 4tb day of Maseh t>ext> at the Guild-
hall of the city of Westminster, at the hour of Nine in the
Morning. The petition and schedule are filed in the Office of
the said Court, at No. 6, Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn-fields.

List of the Creditors of the said Jos.eph Parker.
Messrs. Sergeant, and Rutty, Paddingto.u, Middlesex, tim-

ber-merchants; James Far roll, DocUhend, Southwark, Surrey,
timber-merchant j Messrs. Turuin and Manfield, Narrow-

wall, Lambeth, Surrey, timber-merchants j Messrs. Goff and
Co., Scotland-yard, Westminster, coal-merchants', Messrs.
Hoppe and Edgely, Pig's-quay, Bladvfriars, London, coal-
merchants ; George Hodgson, Narrow-wall, Lambeth, Surrey,
timber-merchant j John Morton,"corner of Wells-street, Ox-
ford-street, Middlesex, Itneu4draper; Mr, Watson, Ne. 91,
Margaret-street, CaYendisb-ffljuare, Middles&x, geoth-man;
Messrs. Pitt and Turuer^ Miibaofc-street, Westminster, tim-
ber-merchants; Robert Hill, Qteen-strect, Grwivendr-stjuare,
Middlesex, timber-merchant; Mr. Holliday, Charles-street,
Middlesex-Hospital, broker; MarkBurmao, No. e, Cbarlotte-
court, Goodge-strect, Tottenham-court-road, Middlesex,
milkman; Messrs. Taddy and Co. Coruhill, London, mer-
chants; Thomas Flint, Great Hussell-stre«t, Bloottsbnry,
Middlesex, upholsterer; Jacob.Hansler, Old Round-eourt,.
Strand, Middlesex, wine-m«rdiant; MessesivWilsons and Co.,
Castle-street, Long-acre, Middlesex, tiraber-am-chants; Tho-
mas Sixuthwood, No. 2, Shoe-lane, Fleet-street, London, car-
pet-manufacturer ; Mr. Hughes, Dean-street, Fetter-lane,
London, attorney at law; Mr. John Hall, of Tottenham-
court-road, Middlesex, capenter, and Mr. Shutt, glass-manu-
.fucturer, of New-road, Tottenham couat, Middlesex, assignees
of the estate and effects of William Robert Laxton, tete of
Upper Gower-street, Tottenham-court, Middlesex, timber-
merchant and surveyor; Edward Hal ford, Weller*s-pface,
Saint P^ncras, carpenter; Messrs. Spencers, Newton-street,
Holborn, Middlesex, mattrass-makers ; Mr. Hussey, Bath-
place, New-road, Tottenham-court, Middlesex, sawyer.

JOSEPH PARKER.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
Notice is hereby given, that Christopher Smith, Esq. Alder-
man, and one of His Majesty's Justices of Peace in and for
the City of London, hath, in pursuance of the Act of Parlia-
ment made and passed in the fifty-third year of His present
Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act for the relief of Insolvent
Debtors in England," certified to 1 he said Court, that Jolia
Tricket) a prisoner confined for debt in the custody of the
Sheriff of London, in the prison of the Giltspnr-Street
Compter, in the city of London, is of unsound mind, and in-
capable of taking the benefit of the said Act, ia such manner
as a person of sound mind might do ; and that a petition has
been presented unto the said Court by William Trickett; of
Na. 47, Water-lane, Blackfriars, in the city of London,
painter, on behalf of the said prisoner, praying that the Court
would discharge the said prisoner from custody Hport-aJI'pro-
cess for which he is detained in custody, and have future
liberty of his person against the demands for which hfc is now
in custody, and against the demands of the- several ptrsons to
whom he is now indebted, according to the provisions- df th«
said Act. And the said Court hath thereupon directed, that
notice shall be inserred in the London Gazette, and la the
two newspapers called the Day and the Public Ledger, stating
that application will be made to the said Court for the dis-
charge of the said prisoner on the 4th day of March next, at
the hour of Nine in the Morning, to be holihsn at the Guild-
hall, of the city of Westminster; ef which all parties CDU-
cerned are hereby ratjnired to take notice.

N. B. If any person in the foregoing list of pri-
soners shall find on the perusal of this Gazette that
there is an error, such error shall upon notice ibe
rectified in the next Gazette gratis.
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